To Mornington Peninsula Freeway and Frankston-Dandenong Road

To Frankston-Holmes Street

To Frankston Hospital

To Frankston-Flinders Road
to Dromana

To Frankston-Holmes Street

To Frankston-Bloom Street Residences

To Frankston-Lardner Road Residences

To Frankston-Samada Street Residences

To Student Village

For a more detailed Campus map, visit: monash.edu/people/maps

For the latest permit information please refer to parking signs in local area
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Building/Department Name

Address

Administration

C

Buildings and Property

C

Campus Business Lounge

S

Career Connect

A

Career Connect ULC

A

Education

A

Health

A

Health Sciences

C

Holmes Street

1 Holmes Street, R

School of Primary and Allied Health Care

G

Occupational Therapy

G

Paramedicine

H

Parenting Room

A

Physiotherapy

B

Major Lecture Theatres

A, F

School of Primary and Allied Health Care

G

Security

C

Student Hub

A

Student Union (MONSU)

U

Storage Sheds

N

Workshop/maintenance

J

Residences

Address

Residences

Bloom Street

1 Bloom Street, R

Bloom Street

3 Holmes Street, R

Lardner Road

65, 67 Lardner Road, R

Lardner Road

11 Samada Street, R

Student Village

1A Bloom Street, R

Retail

Bookshop

A

Flipboard

A

Black Tie Café

U

Seahorse Tavern

U

Major Lecture Theatres

A, F

A1.17

A4.16

A4.41

E2.09

F1.01

Building

A

Building

A

Building

A

Building

E

Building

F

Building

H

Building

A

Building

A

Building

A

Loading docks

Building

GJ

Building

L

Building

B

Public Transport

Free inter-campus Shuttle Bus (to/from Clayton campus) Leaves from bus loop near George Jenkins Theatre

Frankston Station (Frankston line, running from Frankston to City) Leaves from bus loop near George Jenkins Theatre

Leawarra Station (Stony Point line, running between Frankston and Stony Point) Leaves from Lardner Road / Bloom Street

782 Frankston – Flinders via Coolart Road, Hastings bus service Leaves from Moorooduc Highway / Hastings Road

783 Frankston – Lakewood via Heatherhill Road Leaves from Moorooduc Highway / Hastings Road

887 Monash University (Peninsula to Rosebud) Leaves from campus bus loop

Bicycle Storage

MPARC Velopod

Adjacent to MPARC, Building W

For more information about retail at Monash visit: monash.edu/food-and-retail

Monash Peninsula is a smoke-free campus

The information in this map was correct at the time of publication (February 2021)